“Now You’ve Got It”, Sirius is the other name for LUXURY.

Sirius offers the boatsman a deluxe selection of stylish, high quality, fully appointed fiberglass runabout boats. Carpets, vinyls, and co-ordinated color combinations are specially selected to compliment the style and silhouette of the Sirius boat series.

Choose from three different sizes of pure boating pleasure.

Sirius offers both outboard and stern drive models with several engine options. When you own a Sirius “You’ve Really Got It”!

**Sirius 19**

**Standard Equipment:** Walk-through windshield/fully cushioned bow seating/sleeper seats/adjustable helm seat/2 stern seats/padded motor cover/swim platform/teak deck trim/36 gallon gas tank/battery holder. Locking glove compartment/grab strap/rope locker/bow under seat storage/side storage/forward storage. Rack and pinion steering/teak sportwheel/tachometer/speedometer/temperature, oil pressure, fuel and trim gauges/volt meter/bilge blower and pump/fire extinguisher/twin compact horn/cigarette lighter/chart light/courtesy light/BIA marine lighting.

**Options:** Mooring cover.

**Engine Options:** MerCruiser 185, 198, 228, or 260 W.P.S.—OMC 170 W.O.P.S., 200, 230 or 260 W.P.S.

**Color Selections:** Oyster white deck and hull with navy accent. Deck and hull have matched striping. Interior has oakmeal ship sides with navy carpet and smoke blue vinyl with cashmere accent.

Oyster white deck and hull with copper accent. Deck and hull have matched striping. Interior has oakmeal ship sides with caramel carpet and copper vinyl with cashmere accent.

**Sirius 17 I/O**

**Standard Equipment:** Walk-through windshield/fully cushioned bow seating/sleeper seats/adjustable helm seat/2 stern seats/padded motor cover/teak deck trim/aluminum bow and stern railsmarine carpet/20 gallon gas tank/battery holder. Locking glove compartment/rope locker/bow under seat storage/forward storage. Rack and pinion steering/teak sportwheel/tachometer/speedometer/volt meter/temperature, oil pressure, fuel and trim gauges/bilge blower and pump/fire extinguisher/courtesy light/BIA marine lighting.

**Options:** Complete canvas/mooring cover.

**Color Selections:** Oyster white deck and hull with dark red accent. Deck and hull have matched striping. Interior has oakmeal ship sides with carpet and nightime vinyl with cashmere accent.

Oyster white deck and hull with gray accent. Deck and hull have matched striping. Interior oakmeal ship sides with navy carpet and smoke blue vinyl with cashmere accent.

**Sirius 15 O/B**

**Standard Equipment:** Walk-through windshield/fully cushioned bow seating/sleeper seats with adjustable helm/marine carpet/battery holder. Locking glove compartment/rope locker/bow under seat storage. Rack and pinion steering/teak sportwheel/BIA marine lighting.

**Engine Options:** MerCruiser 120, 140, or 170 OMC 120, 140.

**Color Selections:** Oyster white deck and hull with copper accent. Deck and hull have color matched striping. Interior has oakmeal ship sides, caramel carpet and copper vinyl with cashmere accent.

Oyster white deck and hull with gray accent. Deck and hull have color matched striping. Interior has oakmeal ship sides, navy carpet and smoke blue vinyl with cashmere accent.

**Sirius 17 O/B**


**Options:** Top only or complete canvas/boarding ladder/1.2 gallon tank with fuel gauge/mooring cover.

**Color Selections:** Oyster white deck and hull with navy accent. Deck and hull have matched striping. Interior has oakmeal ship sides with navy carpet and smoke blue vinyl with cashmere accent.

Oyster white deck and hull with brown accent. Hull and deck have matched striping. Interior has oakmeal ship sides with caramel carpet and camel vinyl with cashmere accent.

**Additional specifications**
on back cover.
With a Mr. Pike, you've really got it ... the ultimate fishing boat!

When we say the ultimate fishing boat, we mean it! The Mr. Pike boats are "guide tested". Professional fishing guides test Mr. Pike boats to assure you they have all those extra touches that provide the ultimate fishing boat. Sure they look great, but don't be fooled — these boats work! They have everything you'll ever need, seats positioned to keep lines free, all kinds of places to stow gear — and a whole lot more. These boats are also "wilderness proved", proved to be rugged, durable — the entry hulls handle the roughest waters and provide the stability you want when you fish. Take your choice of three Mr. Pike models and you've got it... The ultimate fishing boat.

Mr. Pike 18 LTD

**Standard Equipment**: Level flotation/20 inch transom/raised aft-deck/raised foredeck/bow deck pad/1 hydraulic swivel seat/1 spring swivel seat/1 moveable swivel seat/3 seat bases/side-steering console/1 aerated live wells/marine grass carpet/splash well/7-foot rod locker/rod holders/lockable bow storage/storage under port side seat/storage under foredeck/rack and pinion steering/interior light console/BIA marine lighting, including bow and stern light/quality marine hardware including, 4 cleats, bow and stern eyes/step pads/bilge pump/battery holder.

**Options**: Mooring cover/windshield.

Mr. Pike 16

**Standard Equipment**: Level flotation/20 inch transom/raised foredeck/under seat gas storage/bow deck pad/1 hydraulic swivel seat/1 moveable swivel seat/3 seat bases/side-steering console/marine grass carpet/splash well/2 aerated live wells/7-foot rod locker/rod holders/lockable bow storage/storage under port side seat/rack and pinion steering/interior light console/BIA marine lighting including, bow and stern light/quality marine hardware including, 4 cleats, bow and stern eyes/step pads/bilge pump/battery holder.

**Options**: Mooring cover/windshield.

Mr. Pike 18

**Standard Equipment**: Level flotation/20 inch transom/raised foredeck/under seat gas storage/bow deck pad/1 hydraulic swivel seat/1 moveable swivel seat/3 seat bases/side-steering console/marine grass carpet/splash well/2 aerated live wells/7-foot rod locker/rod holders/lockable bow storage/storage under port side seat/rack and pinion steering/interior light console/BIA marine lighting including, bow and stern light/quality marine hardware including, 4 cleats, bow and stern eyes/step pads/bilge pump/battery holder.

**Options**: Mooring cover/windshield.

Mr. Pike Series Color Selection:

- Aluminum and red hull with white deck.
- Interior vinyl, nightlight with cashmere accent and red/black grass carpet.

Additional specifications on back cover.
The best value in a deluxe fishing boat...and now you've got it.

Choose from five of our finest fishing boats. From 15 to 18 feet of pure fishing pleasure— with features like flat floors, live wells, and rod lockers—what more could a fisherman ask for at this price?

**Pro Angler**

**Standard Equipment:** Level flotation/20 inch transom/splash well/1 hydraulic swivel seat/1 moveable swivel seat/3 seat bases/aerated live well/marine carpet/7-foot rod locker/bow storage under seat/BIA marine lighting including, bow and stern lights/quality marine hardware including, bow eye and stern handles/battery holder.

**Options:** Mooring cover, windshield.

---

**Pike 18 DLX**

**Standard Equipment:** Level flotation/20 inch transom/side steering console with swivel seat/bow swivel seat/splash well/marine carpet/7-foot rod locker/bow storage/gas storage under rear seat/storage under console seat/rack and pinion steering/BIA marine lighting including, bow and stern lights/quality marine hardware including, bow eye and stern handles/battery holder.

**Options:** Mooring cover, windshield.

---

**Pike 16 DLX**

**Standard Equipment:** Level flotation/20 inch transom/side steering console with swivel seat/splash well/7-foot rod locker/storage under console seat/bow storage/gas storage under stern seat/rack and pinion steering/BIA marine lighting, bow and stern/quality marine hardware including, bow eye and stern handles/battery holder.

**Options:** Mooring cover, windshield.

---

**Pike 15**

**Standard Equipment:** Level flotation/20 inch transom/stern bench seats/side steering console/bow bench seat/vinyl covered floor/rod holders/storage under port side seat/gas storage under console seat/rack and pinion steering/BIA marine lighting, bow and stern/quality marine hardware including, bow eye and stern handles.

**Options:** Mooring cover, windshield.

Additional specifications on back cover.
"Towing a Skier, Chasing the Sun, Now You've Got It—It's a Lund!"

SL 1600
Engine Options: MerCruiser 140, 170, 185 W.P.S. OMC—140, 170.

Stern drive model standard equipment: Smoked curved plexiglas-wrap windshield/bucket seats/stern bench seat/dash grab strap/marine carpet/locking console compartment/20 gallon gas tank/battery holder/level flotation/Rack and pinion steering/Grand Prix sport wheel/tachometer/speedometer/fuel oil gauges/trimmed gauge/bilge pump/bilge blower/fire extinguisher/courtesy light/BI/A marine lighting/quality marine hardware including, chrome cleats, bow and stern eyes, chrome louvered vents and custom mechanic cover hood latch.

Options: Mooring cover.


Outboard model standard equipment: Smoked curved plexiglas-wrap windshield/bucket seats/bench stern seat/dash grab strap/marine carpet/locking console compartment/20 gallon gas tank/battery holder/level flotation/Rack and pinion steering/Grand Prix sport wheel/tachometer/speedometer/fuel gauge/bilge pump/B/A marine lighting/quality marine hardware including, chrome cleats, bow and stern eyes and chrome louvered vents.

Options: Mooring cover.

SL 1500 O/B

Standard Equipment: Level flotation/smoked curved plexiglas-wrap windshield/deck to back seats/dash grab strap/marine carpet/battery holder/rack and pinion steering/Grand Prix sport wheel/B/A marine lighting/quality marine hardware including, bow and stern eyes and chrome cleats.

Options: Mooring cover.

Color Selection: Oyster white hull with fire red polyflake accent, fire red/sand polyflake deck. Deck and hull have matched striping. Interior vinyl nightwine with cashmere accent and carnel carpet.

Oyster white hull with fire red polyflake accent, fire red/sand polyflake deck. Deck and hull have matched striping. Interior vinyl nightwine with cashmere accent and carnel carpet.

Complete specifications on back cover.
“Now You’ve Got it ALL—STYLE, FEATURES and ECONOMY”!

**Striker:** A great fishing boat with family style bow seating.

**Standard Equipment:** 20 inch transom/2 hydraulic swivel seats/3 seat bases/2 aerated live wells/marine grass carpet/splash well/level flotation. Rod holders/curtained gas storage in stern rack and pinion steering/BIA marine lighting including stowaway bow and stern lights/marine hardware including, bow and stern eyes, 4 cleats and grab-rails/battery holder.

**Options:** Mooring cover.

**Color Selection:** Oyster white deck and hull with dark red accent and matched striping on the deck. Red/black grass carpet/interior vinyl nightlife with cashmere accents. Oyster white deck and hull with copper accent and matched striping on the deck. Orange/black grass carpet, interior vinyl copper with cashmere accent.

**Pro Guide:** a “guide tested”, “wilderness proved” bass boat.

**Standard equipment:** 20 inch transom/2 hydraulic seats/4 seat bases/portable aerated live well with plug-in connection/marine grass carpet/splash well/level flotation/dry storage compartment/rod holders/rack and pinion steering/interior light console/bilge pump/BIA lighting including, stowaway bow and stern lights/quality marine hardware including, bow and stern eyes/4 cleats/grab-rails bow and stern/battery holder.

**Options:** Mooring cover.

**Color Selection:** Oyster white deck and hull with copper accent and matched striping on the deck. Orange/black grass carpet, interior vinyl copper with cashmere accent.

**Fish in grand style in a Pro-Guide bass boat, enjoy the economy of the Guide series, or choose the Striker—a great fishing boat with family appeal.**

These tri-hulls are stable, roomy and loaded with all the features you’d expect plus some that you wouldn’t expect. Deck and hull with dark red accent, deck and hull have matched striping. Red/black grass carpet, interior vinyl nightlife with cashmere accents.

**Oyster white deck and hull with copper accent.**

**Options:** Mooring cover. Orange/black grass carpet, interior vinyl copper with cashmere accent.

**315 Guide Special**

**Standard Equipment:** 20 inch transom/2 fixed swivel seats/rear swivel seat/bench seat aft/steering console/marine grass carpeting/splash well/level flotation. Rack and pinion steering/BIA marine lighting/rod racks/quality marine hardware including, bow and stern eyes and 4 cleats.

**Color Selection Guide Series:**

- **Oyster white hull and console, red accent stripe on hull.**
- **Dove gray interior with red/black grass carpet and two-tone seats.**

**Options:** Bow cushion, mooring cover.
“Fishing or Cruising, You’ve Got It. Take Your Choice with a Lund”.

Big boats for big water. Deep-V hulls that handle the big water for a smooth ride, cruising or fishing.

Enjoy the comfort features of swivel captain chairs, for fishing or sleeper-sunbather, seats for cruising. Pamper yourself with color coordinated vinyls and carpet, live wells and rod racks for fishing or deluxe console and beverage racks for relaxing.

Choose from the open bow aluminum Tyee’s or the closed bow fiberglass Royale —now you’ve got it, a whole lot of boat!

**Royale**

- **Standard Equipment:** Walk-through windshield/sleeper seats/adjustable helm seat/2 stern seats/marine carpet/30 gallon gas tank/battery holder/rope locker/locking glove compartment/side storage/under floor storage/beverage rack/rack and pinion steering/vinyl teak sportwheel/fuel gauge/bilge pump/lock/tack step pads/BIA marine lighting/quality marine hardware including, bow and stern eyes and chrome cleats.

- **Options:** Complete canvas/mooring cover.

- **Color Selections:** Oyster white hull and deck with navy accent, deck and hull have matched striping. Interior has oatmeal ship sides with navy carpet, smoke blue vinyl with cashmere accent.

- Oyster white hull and deck with dark red accent, deck and hull have matched striping. Interior has oatmeal ship sides with claret carpet, vinyl is nightwine with cashmere accent.

**Tyee O/B**

- **Standard Equipment:** Walk-through windshield/bow seating/2 hydraulic swivel captain’s chairs/5 seat bases/win aerated live wells/marine glass carpet/raised bow deck/22 gallon tank/battery holder/rod holders.

- **Options:** Mooring cover.

- **Engine Options:** Mercruiser 170, 198/OMC 170, 200.

- **Color Selection:** Aluminum hull with copper stripe, off-white deck and oatmeal ship sides. Interior vinyl copper with cashmere, and camel carpet.

- **Locking glove compartment/side storage/under seat bow storage/under bow deck storage/rack and pinion steering/islander steering wheel/fuel gauge/BIA marine lighting/quality marine hardware including, bow and stern eyes, step pads, chrome cleats and aluminum bow rails/complete canvas, side curtains, tonneau cover and walkway cover.

**Tyee I/O**

- **Standard Equipment:** Walk-through windshield/auxiliary outboard motor well/sleeper seats/adjustable helm seat/2 stern seats/bow seating/marine carpet/raised bow deck/22 gallon tank/battery holder/fire extinguisher/locking glove compartment/side storage/bow under seat storage/storage under raised bow deck/islander steering wheel/rack and pinion steering/tachometer/speedometer/volt meter/temperature/oil pressure and fuel gauges/bilge pump/BIA marine lighting/quality marine hardware with bow and stern eyes/aluminum bow rails/step pads/chrome vents and cleats/side curtains, tonneau cover, walkway cover, complete canvas.

- **Options:** Mooring cover.

- **Engine Options:** Mercruiser 170, 198/OMC 170, 200.

- **Color Selection:** Aluminum hull with copper stripe, off-white deck and oatmeal ship sides. Interior vinyl copper with cashmere, and camel carpet.

- **Options:** Mooring cover.

- **Color Selection:** Aluminum and red hull with off-white deck. Interior vinyl nightwine with cashmere accent and red/black grass carpet.

Additional specifications on back cover.
"Now You've Got It ... Eight Good Reasons Why You Can Afford a Quality Lund Fishing Boat".

Over the years Lund has designed, developed and continues to improve upon their basic models. The use of heavy gauge aluminum combined with double riveted seams, are just two of the many reasons Lund has earned such a quality reputation.

Here are eight good reasons to buy a Lund, the "C" and "S" series. Each series offers a variety of lengths, features and interior configurations. Each of these boats has the quality construction, convenience features and durability to provide many years of exciting and comfortable fishing. Why settle for something less? There's a Lund for you and at a price less than you think. Now you've got it, Lund . . . the best.

**S16 DLX**

- **Standard Equipment:** Level flotation/15” or 20” transom/splash well/split center seat/vinyl flat floor/gas storage under rear seat/1 pair of oarlocks with inserts/bow eye and stern handles.
- **Options:** Mooring cover, bow deck, steering console, BIA marine lighting.

**S14 DLX**

- **Standard Equipment:** Level flotation/15” or 20” transom/splash well/split center seat/vinyl flat floor/gas storage under rear seat/1 pair of oarlocks with inserts/bow eye and stern handles.
- **Options:** Mooring cover, bow deck, steering console, BIA marine lighting.

**S Series**

The "S" Series offers three different boat lengths—14, 16 and 18 feet. Most boats offer the same features.

- **Standard Equipment:** Level flotation/15” or 20” transom/S-18 only 20” transom/gas storage under rear seat/splash well/1 pair oarlocks with inserts/bow eye and stern handles/sternt eyes for S18 only.

**C Series**

The "C" series offers three different boat lengths—12, 14 and 15 feet. Each boat offers the same features.

- **Standard Equipment:** Level flotation/15” transom/gas storage under rear seat/1 pair oarlocks with inserts/bow eye and stern handles.
- **Options:** Mooring cover.

Additional specifications on back page.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIBERGLAS</th>
<th>CENTERLINE LENGTH</th>
<th>FEET</th>
<th>METERS</th>
<th>CENTERLINE LENGTH</th>
<th>FEET</th>
<th>METERS</th>
<th>CENTERLINE LENGTH</th>
<th>FEET</th>
<th>METERS</th>
<th>CENTERLINE LENGTH</th>
<th>FEET</th>
<th>METERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRIUS 19 I/O</td>
<td>19'6&quot;</td>
<td>5.95M</td>
<td>20'1&quot;</td>
<td>6.08M</td>
<td>20'8&quot;</td>
<td>6.29M</td>
<td>21'1&quot;</td>
<td>6.43M</td>
<td>21'2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRIUS 17 I/O</td>
<td>17'7&quot;</td>
<td>5.37M</td>
<td>18'4&quot;</td>
<td>5.56M</td>
<td>19'1&quot;</td>
<td>5.78M</td>
<td>19'2&quot;</td>
<td>5.85M</td>
<td>19'2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRIUS 17 O/B</td>
<td>17'7&quot;</td>
<td>5.37M</td>
<td>18'4&quot;</td>
<td>5.56M</td>
<td>19'1&quot;</td>
<td>5.78M</td>
<td>19'2&quot;</td>
<td>5.85M</td>
<td>19'2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRIUS 15 O/B</td>
<td>15'7&quot;</td>
<td>4.74M</td>
<td>16'5&quot;</td>
<td>5.03M</td>
<td>17'1&quot;</td>
<td>5.21M</td>
<td>17'2&quot;</td>
<td>5.29M</td>
<td>17'2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYALE</td>
<td>19'4&quot;</td>
<td>5.89M</td>
<td>20'1&quot;</td>
<td>6.08M</td>
<td>20'8&quot;</td>
<td>6.29M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/L 1600 I/O</td>
<td>16'1&quot;</td>
<td>4.88M</td>
<td>17'1&quot;</td>
<td>5.16M</td>
<td>17'8&quot;</td>
<td>5.37M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/L 1600 O/B</td>
<td>16'1&quot;</td>
<td>4.88M</td>
<td>17'1&quot;</td>
<td>5.16M</td>
<td>17'8&quot;</td>
<td>5.37M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/L 1500 O/B</td>
<td>15'7&quot;</td>
<td>4.77M</td>
<td>16'6&quot;</td>
<td>5.04M</td>
<td>17'2&quot;</td>
<td>5.24M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRADO V-16 O/B</td>
<td>16'1&quot;</td>
<td>4.88M</td>
<td>17'1&quot;</td>
<td>5.16M</td>
<td>17'8&quot;</td>
<td>5.37M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRADO V-16 O/B</td>
<td>16'1&quot;</td>
<td>4.88M</td>
<td>17'1&quot;</td>
<td>5.16M</td>
<td>17'8&quot;</td>
<td>5.37M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO-GUIDE</td>
<td>15'11/2&quot;</td>
<td>4.71M</td>
<td>16'0&quot;</td>
<td>4.84M</td>
<td>16'6&quot;</td>
<td>5.02M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIKER</td>
<td>15'7&quot;</td>
<td>4.75M</td>
<td>16'6&quot;</td>
<td>5.02M</td>
<td>17'2&quot;</td>
<td>5.24M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 GUIDE</td>
<td>14'11/2&quot;</td>
<td>4.35M</td>
<td>15'3&quot;</td>
<td>4.64M</td>
<td>16'0&quot;</td>
<td>4.87M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 GUIDE</td>
<td>14'11/2&quot;</td>
<td>4.35M</td>
<td>15'3&quot;</td>
<td>4.64M</td>
<td>16'0&quot;</td>
<td>4.87M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 GUIDE</td>
<td>13'10/2&quot;</td>
<td>4.05M</td>
<td>15'0&quot;</td>
<td>4.58M</td>
<td>16'0&quot;</td>
<td>4.87M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALUMINUM</th>
<th>CENTERLINE LENGTH</th>
<th>FEET</th>
<th>METERS</th>
<th>CENTERLINE LENGTH</th>
<th>FEET</th>
<th>METERS</th>
<th>CENTERLINE LENGTH</th>
<th>FEET</th>
<th>METERS</th>
<th>CENTERLINE LENGTH</th>
<th>FEET</th>
<th>METERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XRV 4.6</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
<td>4.63M</td>
<td>15'8&quot;</td>
<td>4.78M</td>
<td>16'4&quot;</td>
<td>4.99M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XRV 4.9</td>
<td>16'0&quot;</td>
<td>4.88M</td>
<td>16'6&quot;</td>
<td>5.04M</td>
<td>17'2&quot;</td>
<td>5.24M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XRV 4.9 I/O</td>
<td>16'0&quot;</td>
<td>4.88M</td>
<td>16'6&quot;</td>
<td>5.04M</td>
<td>17'2&quot;</td>
<td>5.24M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYEE O/B</td>
<td>20'7&quot;</td>
<td>6.17M</td>
<td>21'1&quot;</td>
<td>6.40M</td>
<td>21'8&quot;</td>
<td>6.60M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYEE I/O</td>
<td>20'7&quot;</td>
<td>6.17M</td>
<td>21'1&quot;</td>
<td>6.40M</td>
<td>21'8&quot;</td>
<td>6.60M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR. PIKE</td>
<td>16'10&quot;</td>
<td>5.02M</td>
<td>17'6&quot;</td>
<td>5.33M</td>
<td>18'3&quot;</td>
<td>5.55M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR. PIKE</td>
<td>16'11/2&quot;</td>
<td>5.06M</td>
<td>17'7&quot;</td>
<td>5.29M</td>
<td>18'4&quot;</td>
<td>5.61M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR. PIKE</td>
<td>16'11/2&quot;</td>
<td>5.06M</td>
<td>17'7&quot;</td>
<td>5.29M</td>
<td>18'4&quot;</td>
<td>5.61M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO ANGLER</td>
<td>16'10&quot;</td>
<td>5.02M</td>
<td>17'6&quot;</td>
<td>5.33M</td>
<td>18'3&quot;</td>
<td>5.55M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIKE 18 DLX</td>
<td>16'10&quot;</td>
<td>5.02M</td>
<td>17'6&quot;</td>
<td>5.33M</td>
<td>18'3&quot;</td>
<td>5.55M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIKE 16 DLX</td>
<td>16'11/2&quot;</td>
<td>5.06M</td>
<td>17'7&quot;</td>
<td>5.29M</td>
<td>18'4&quot;</td>
<td>5.61M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIKE 16D</td>
<td>16'11/2&quot;</td>
<td>5.06M</td>
<td>17'7&quot;</td>
<td>5.29M</td>
<td>18'4&quot;</td>
<td>5.61M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIKE 15</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
<td>4.59M</td>
<td>16'3&quot;</td>
<td>5.01M</td>
<td>17'0&quot;</td>
<td>5.08M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-15</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
<td>4.59M</td>
<td>16'3&quot;</td>
<td>5.01M</td>
<td>17'0&quot;</td>
<td>5.08M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-16</td>
<td>15'11/2&quot;</td>
<td>4.71M</td>
<td>16'5&quot;</td>
<td>5.00M</td>
<td>17'3&quot;</td>
<td>5.25M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-14</td>
<td>14'5/8&quot;</td>
<td>4.44M</td>
<td>15'4&quot;</td>
<td>4.71M</td>
<td>16'2&quot;</td>
<td>4.88M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-15</td>
<td>15'11/2&quot;</td>
<td>4.71M</td>
<td>16'5&quot;</td>
<td>5.00M</td>
<td>17'3&quot;</td>
<td>5.25M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-14</td>
<td>14'5/8&quot;</td>
<td>4.44M</td>
<td>15'4&quot;</td>
<td>4.71M</td>
<td>16'2&quot;</td>
<td>4.88M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boat weight excludes available options.**

Important Notice: Product improvement makes model availability, equipment specifications and prices subject to change without notice. Some Lund models shown in this catalog have factory and/or dealer-installed options.

**Limited Warranty**

Lund warrants each new fiberglass boat for a period of two (2) years and each new aluminum boat for a period of one (1) year, by original purchaser, (based on years of use, under normal recommended conditions) as described in the "Lund Limited Warranty" attached to each Lund boat or may be obtained from any Lund dealer or Lund American, Inc.

**Lund American, Inc.**

A wholly-owned subsidiary of Arctic Enterprises, Inc.

General Offices: New York Mills, Minnesota 56567

© Lund 1981